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HTTTINQ THE BULL'S SKID ... era these members of the 

Perry School, jubilant over the outcome of their recent member' 

 hip drive. From left are: Mrs. Eva Thomas, second grade' 

teacher whose roam brought In the highest number of PTA 

members from the'lower gradesr Mrs. Erma Bennett, fifth 

grade, whose students brought In- the winning number In 

higher grades; MM. A. F. Kupka, membership chairman; Los- 

t«r Foster, principal, representing 100 per cent teacher* itrfhv 

btrshlp and A. F. Dohner, kneeling, carnival chairman.

, were from left, Marilyn 

Morrow, Bonnle Chavez, Pat Mullaney and Linda Sentera, 

who were honored at a Halloween party given for Brownie 

Troop 1700 at the Morrow home on Grace St. The twenty one 

children ana their parents enjoyed a pot luck supper.

PTA ACTIVITIES

Perry

. . .  

UP TO THEJR ELBOWS ... In work and food, fathers of the Harbor City FT A cooked and 

served the dinner at the school's Halloween carnival. Pictured at work, from the' left are Albert 

Brodl, Loon Eggers, Charles Hilaer, James Trif ton, We'sley WillOUghby, Herbert Wllllamson 

and Dick Seden.-The sum cleared at the'aarnival was $860. ...-....._...

SCOUT TRAILS
The oply Senior Girl Scout quiz with Boy Scout* of' t

epresentative from the Harbor 
rea. to attend the Senior Girl 
cout and Adult Scout confer. 
nCe at Asllomar in Monterey 
r,ove County near Palo Alto, 
'as Carolyn Welch,, a member 
f Senior Scout Troop Ne, 39» 
wnsored by Walteria Elemen- 

ary PTA. Carolyn wears the 
urved bar of Scouting. Her 
rip was financed by the Walte-

Business. Men's 'dub, 
er troop, lei 
rt Waegner'.

ind are-"Patricia:"Lewis and4 Kav 

ler is Mrs. Rob- Prist.
Mrs. E. Carl Osterllnd, w 

with Mrs. Elwood Stroman ;lea

Janlce Jacksoji wilt serve Girl the group, will train the Scou 

qout Troof> 1893, sponsored by Mrs, Osterlind formerly tauf

ie Madrona PTA, as their new 
resident. Other girls elected 
t their regular meeting were 
nnette Gallo, vice-president; 
aria Osierllnd, secretary; Bet:

Stroman, treasurer.
This group, which IB a junior PTA, attended services 

gh troop, Will represent the First Lutheran Church

(rl Scouts on Jan. 1, 1955,, when 
icy will. appear on the televl- 
On show 'Who Knows Thin"
IQ KPQP channel 33. At this Scout movement In the Unit 

me they will compete in a States after a- trip to Englai

same age level.
The girls and two 'Blterna; 

were selected by a written t< 
on current events and the Ur 
ed'States Constitution. Bill F 
rest, an eighth grade t°ach 
at- Madrona Elementary, ga 
the test and revealed the w 
ners. They arB Carla Osterll 
Jahice Jackson, Kathleen Brae 
and Linda Lawis, the alternfi<

school in New York State.

In observance of their four 
cr's birthday the junior hti 
girls ot Scout Troop 1389, whi
is sponsored by Fern-Qreenwo
-  --  ' - - ' ,t t

group.
jHliette Low was born O 

SI, 1899, and founded the Q

REE COLOR TV
YOU QAN'T AFFORD^TO MISrTHis OPPORTUNITY TO 

OWN A Bl© SCREEN MOTOROLA COLOR TV 

'ABSOLUTELY FREE!

THIS IS NOT A CONTEST, IF YOU ARi ONE OF 25 PEOPLE 

TO PURCHASE A W^^WOTOROtAr^OLOR SET FROM 

TORRANCE TEE VEE YOU MAY 

BE THE ONE WHO WILL HAVE 

THE ENTIRE PURCHASE PRICE

REFUNDED.

FOR MORE INFORMATION SlE

COMPLETE UOME APPLIANCES

I62Q CRAVENS-TORRANCE.

OPEN EVIS. 'TIL 8 P.M. 
OPEN FRC EVE. TIL 9 P.M.

19CT1, Majio»any finish
t uwt«b»d 

QUre-fre* Modern/Slant design. 
UHF optional, extra.

Brownies Hold 
Birthday Party

Members of Brownie Troo 
1700 were entertained at a Ha 
lowe'en party at the MorrO 
home, 31802 Grace . St. Th 
yard was decorated with Hallov 
een characters and tho 21 chll 
ren attending enjoyed a. pot luc 
supper. Chucko, the clown wa 
present and a merry go roun 
provided amusement.

The occasion also celebrate!
ie birthdays of Bonnle Chave 

Marilyn. Morrow, Pat Mullane 
and Linda Seniors.

TROOP BIRTHDAY
Brownie Troop 1598, sponsore 

by the Fern-Greenwood PTA, 
celebrating its first birthday t 
day. The girls planned this eel 
bration at their November mec 
ing held in their room in tl 
bungalow at the Fern Ave. El 
mcntary School.

Leaders of the group a-r 
Mmes Don Bradford and Albe 

elil. A birthday for a 01 
Scout troop Is celebrated in th 
month th? group Is re-reglstere 
each-year. '  

:n 1012,, where she learned 
i similar -group called the 01 
Guides, The national groupa ar
olned together through th 

/Vorld Association of. Glr 
Guides and Girl Scouts, whio 
has more than S million mem

3rs.
Troop 1299 has celebrated It 

oundor's birthday by attendln 
different church service fo 

he past two yeats.
The Scouts, are under th 

eadership of' Mesdaniea A. i 
Crau^zer, Pa^il' BUahort an 
Gordon Arrasmlth. ... .._.-.

Brownies of Troop 632, whis 
I sponsored by Fern-Green 

vood Ave. PTA as a commun- 
;y service, made Halloween 
nasha for the Children's Wore* 
t Harbor General Hospital. Th 
naders, Mmes. William Marlcav 
nd. John Augnsteln took th 
rafts t<? the ehlldren. , 
The girls also haa a boott 
t Fern-Greenwood Carnival on 
)ct. 29.

Hy ). HUOH iHBRFBV, JR.

OAwlwtl U « hcwMMul «*«  
(tee Hhat hru token tow, hooflc 

TSSd t«»l W buU4 *« It ,«*» 
be Muttered In » MOW*:.

Time, alone, li not enough t 
honor, atone U nqt enough; 
a,dd trial and you h»ve 1Mb 
terlal that cement* all three 
elements:  

Tbe human eqoaalon, oHooo 
of others U thnt part of Good 
will BulkHn» tlut a<W» taHr«, 
that afWrglow that has made 
pur buslneu wnd aoeial ra|a« 
tioni plenent: You Will find It 
In tba communion of friend*, 
the MlUlty of family reta- 
UMU, the trust, ctmfUeat* of 
old, Rucesiful Banking Insti 
tution*. The inan who quickly 
gabm your coundwoo, abuxa 
It, hutwitly lonei ywu flood- 
will.

Qoodwll Is not tMmMe. 
You «m't loeh It up. Voul 
wnt hokj It M*l)»t '*  wUI) 
It mutt be free ind unNttered. 
You and I want the «ate«in at 
OUT friend* I we dlHfenUy 
nurifi It, cmrefully nurture It 
wid nee Goodwill ererv« (ram 
nothing, to the eHtieoow of » 
l»mtlful retotlonsolp.

••w» MAVB »«HV«D
THI» COMMUNtTV FOB 

» YIAS8*'

I UN<|KACL& AVM.
( £>«< Ift. MJU

Mm. A. F. Kupka, membershl 
..lairman of the Perry Schoo 
PTA has announced that the la 
gest membership In the history 
>f the school Is the result of th 
rwnt drive. A total of B88 mem 
j«rs was reached In the "Hit th 
Target" drive.

Prizes of $10 each went to th 
rooms of Mfrs. Erma Bennett 
fifth (trade, and Mrs. EvaThoma 
second grade.

Mrs. Kukpa pointed out tha 
more fathers were becoming In 
Urested in PTA work and tha 
the PcTfy executive board no' 
has five male members. 
.JJdMU'eoent program on "Know 
tng Yo'ur Community" Perrj 
fathers Staged a skit "If M 
Played Cards, aa Women Do."

Roy Dohner served as chair 
man of the Hallowe'en carntva 
He appointed several fathers 
Well as mothers to handle th 
various booths. They, were 
chicken dinner, Mrs.,.0., J. Simp 
son; cake walk, Mm. John Areni 
meyer: cartoons, Ardell Teaguc 
acution, Ted Jackson; hot do 
stand,. Mrs. R. E. Nelson; Ic 
:rcanv Mrs. G. L. Ware; popcorn 

Mr*. A. F. Kupka; pumpki 
faces, Mrs. A. L. MacKenzle 
sponge toss, John Bush; dar 
game, Frank Stout; grab boj
Mrs. C. tlhOmpson; witc
game, Kenneth McVey; spill th 
milk, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.;."Christ 
ensen; pistol range, Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Phillips! ping pong toss 
Cloyd Klrkpatrick; nail driving 
George Corbett; penny pitch, De 
mer Kern and Ronald Sapp; race 
Mike Slegle; ring toss, Bet 
Peterson; lighting and.'grouni 
arrangements, Lester Foster.

Dining room oommitee wa 
composed of Mrs, Kenneth McVe; 
and  Mrs. Seth Peterson, hostess 
ea; Mrs. C. C. WUkefson, salads 
and,Mrs. Ell Welncr, dessert.

Mrs. S. A. Schuster, Mrs. W 
B. BoeJLjMrs^ Ted Robinson and 
MtCJaQk ARlgrtiJ! were 
charge of the kitchen.

259THPLACE
Los Apgeles parks and rec 

jatlon facilities were examined 
by Bra. W. 3. Kelley, civil de 
fense and safety chairman of 
the 259th PI. School PTA, on 
a recent bus tour sponsored by 
10th District PTA.

William Fredrickson of the 
Las Angeles City Parks and 
Recreation Department, describ 
ed each park. The ideal park is 
about 6 acres, giving ample 
room (ar the facilities needed 
for' ^ well - Bounded. program. 

Among the list are tennis 
courts, baseball diamond, volley- 
iall and basketball courts, and 

swing and play equipment for 
he smaller children, and room 
'or a community building for in 
door activities.
Starting at the PTA headquar- 
era in downtown Los Angeles, 
he group visited ten play 
[rounds. these >yere

Queen Ann, Robertson, Cheviot 
IlUa, Poinsettla and Denser 
'he group stopped-for lunch at 
he Hollywoodland Girla Caning 

Which la also a park and de-

Parents; students and tea 
crs of the Evelyn Carr Elcm 
tary School turned out en mas 
to support their PTA-sponsor 
Country Fair held, on Oct. 21 

would > be' Impossible 
thank everyone who helped 
make -our first moncy-maki 

enture sueh a success, but 
would like to express thanks 
those hard-working conunltt 
women In charge of booths a 
concessions," said Mrs. Eld 
Morgan, president of the Ca 
PTA.

Those hqading commltte 
acre: country store, " 
illchard MacDonald; ne'edlocra 
Mrs. J. H. Jensen; white 
phant, Jilts.... Richard Hubcr 
sidewalk cafe, Mrs. C. E. D 
Camp, Mrs. Paul. Hoffman at 
Mrs. T. B.--Kelly; sweet shopp 
Mrs. J. R. Sanders; fish pon 
Mrs. Hernan Cortezj fish bow 
Mrs. Larry DOrsey; pitch gam' 
Mrs. C. Lcichtweis; Hoop-La 
Mrs. C. R. Holmes, and bea 
bag throw, Mrs. I. Roberts.

Chosen as "Mrs. Hayseed" 
the Country Fair for wearin 
the most decorative hat, w 
Mrs. J. R. Sanders, whose ch 
peau was made from labels'' 
canned good.

ic students of the seven! 
eighth grades deserve prals 

and thanks for the beautif 
ind original postdrs they made 

said Mrs. Eldon Morgan.
Winners In the- student com 

petition at Vhe Country Fa 
were: Paul Smith, Barbara Bar 
ford, Ronnie Gastelum, Bill 
Cunerty, Kip Whelan, ( Carol J 
cobs, Michael Chapman, Llnd 
Cruz, Ronnie Young, Connl 
Hyers, and Margaret Zftsige 

Donald Duncan, vlce-princlpa 
presented the

Torrance High School PTA wi 
hold-4he-6«cond-af_ Its _six_sche 
uled meetings tomorrow evonin 
at 8 o'clock in the High Schoc 
cafeteria. 
A panel of students ariol. pa 

!nts has been chosen to~ discuss 
'Keeping Pace with Youth." A 
wording to Mrs. John Patrlc 
irogram chairman, Miss 
lauss, counselor for girls at To 
ance High has been chosen t 
ead the discussion.

Freshmen .teachers will be ho 
ired at this meeting and fresh 

men parents will serve as ho 
esses under the dlrectibn of Mr 
IVllliam Speck, hospitality chai 
an.
Mrs. Jackson Moore, the mem 

ership chairrnan stated :that a 
parents and students are invi 

i attend this meeting an 
although the membersh! 

rive ended last Friday, membe 
hips are still being accepted.

lartment facility. 
The new pool

which'U being constructed at 
larbbr Junior College Is part 
>f the park program and is bo 
ng paid 'for out of the last 
12,000,000 in bonds that was 
otcd by the public for park 
mprovement.

The Barnsdall Exhibit Hall, 
t Hollywood Blvd. and Vermont, 
ias a park display which is open 
0 the public. Called """

HALLDALE
Monty Montana, television an 

adlo star, entertained the chile 
en at the Halldale school durln 
leir Hallowe'en party. 
Mrs. Amanda Bonwefl, prlnc 

al and Mrs. E. B. Salcldo, PTJ 
president' welcomed tho parent 

nd visitors.
A costume parade was held o 

he school grounds-followed by 
lunch served in the «lass room 
to the children by PTA members

Through the Ages," there is 
scale model of the first park 1) 
Los Angeles. There are model 
of most of the present park 
and also of proposed parks am 
improvements th_at have, bee

I «m learning to 

dance at the 

Three Arti 

Dance Studio.

"This Is my second year 
at dancing and I know 
my way around but my 
Mommy and Daddy are 
Juat starting Ballroom 
Dancing, so I have to tw 
tutt that th«y ga to the 
lUGHT flACK ... They 
danced ail around the 
houea- after only one

&RA1UQQHL

2352 WEST CARSON STREET
Krtween Terrene* High fcheol «nj H*«llh Center

TORRANCi, CAll*. fAlrf.x M774

IP YOU'RI 3 IT1 A DATI, AT 70 IT'S NOT TOO IATCI

Gateway
'Student Welfare on Second 

ary Level" was the subject used 
by Mrs. Francis B. Wood, Child 
Welfare Bureau Manager of 
Tenth District PTA yesterday 
when she spoke before Gateway 
Council at Narbonne High oanoo?. 
She gave an over-all picture of 
the child welfare situation In the 
district and told of various types 
of cases that have been helped In 
recent years.

Mra W. J. Schroeder, Council 
Student Welfare chairman, ex 
plained the Christmas project of 
the Harbor area, which Includes 
3ardena-Wilmmgton, Lomlta-8an 
Pedro and Gateway Councils. 

. Other committee reports were 
given by Mrs. Vdrnon Bailiff oh * 
Parent Education and Mrs. Eric 
Heinzman on School Education 
:nd Youth Services.^"" " ~"  

Mrs. Terry Beaver congratulat 
ed San Pedro HlghJPTA on their 
efforts in behalf of 'the Red 
Cross Blood Bank. Nine pints 
were given tq.'r«place thoaeused 
for a student it tn* HlfH 
School. ' .

Mrs. Sa,m Braco stated, that 
Banning, San Pedw and Wllmlng- 
on Junior already snow a good 
ncrease over last year's membart 
ship.         ...

Mrs. John Blaekmon give a '
-ery Interesting account of the 

recent trip lirovlded by the City
"ark and Recreation Department
or recfcitjon"cn'a'irmch. Thcy~ 
visited several parks and play 
grounds ..over the city, with a
epresentative of the department 

each bus to tell about the pro-
-am and answer questions, 

junch wag served to over 280 
xjople at Hollywoodland Camp 
or Girls. A visit was also made 
o Barnsdall Park to see. the ex- 
libit commemorating the 50th 
inniversary of the First Play- 
rbund Commission in Los Ang 

eles and tho 65th Obcarvance of 
he local Park Department.

Mrs. D. W. Ten Eyck announc- 
eot the resignation-of Mrs.-&-A - 
Martin as publicity chairman arid 

sked- that Mrs. Earl Teague be 
ratified to fill the vacancy. 
Jfresldents' reports were given 
>y Mmes. Louis Hlgglnbotham, 

Banning; Robert Schultz, Dana 
r.; Warren Taylor, Gardena .. E. 
f. Bornardln, Narbonne: E. B. 

Snow, San Pedro; Frank League, 
epresentlng Mrs. Kenneth Scott 
rf Wllmlngton Junior High.

siJa. included, Mrs. _Rleardo 
Caligagan, president of Fifteenth 
St. and 'Mrs. C. L. Wilson, ^resl- 
ient of Lojgj({a-San Pedro 'Coun-

Sgt. Douglas Cook, juvenik 
ffleer of the Torrance Police De 
partment will be the guest 
peaker at the meeting of the El 
lido PTA Wednesday evening at
p. m. in room 5 at the school. 

lis topic; win be "Narcotica in 
lellnquency." Sgt. Cook will 

point, out the multiple causations 
13 lack of education, lack of rec- 
eatlon, 'insecurity, physical dis- 
rders etc. He will present his 
lews for control of juvenile de- 
nqiiency.
In discussing his tpplo Sgt. 

oak pointed out that- parents, 
specially those with younger

ildren, can avoid delinquency 
y giving the fhlldren a feeling 

'. security and by spending more 
me with thorn in Recreation,
Patrick McManus' seventh 

rade will participate on the pro- 
ram. A business session will be 
eld with Mrs. Philo Mcllor pre- 
ding.
Refreshments will b* iervcd 

nd all members a»e Invited to 
:tend.
An executive board mating
as held at tha horo.4 of Mrs. 

Ella, KilUan 18121 Ami* Ave. 
uesday. At the meeting It 
nnounced that:prizes In the tf- 
ent membership drive were won 
y Tom Crutoher'a sixth grade 
nd Mra. Pearl Hebert's iwcond 
B»de. Mrs. L, Heb«r»e«t was 
itlfied as vice president and 

irogra.ro chaimwm, 
It has also been announced that 

n Saturday Nov. IS the film 
Come to the Stable" alarrlng 
oretta Young and Oel«<*t* 
alma will tw ahowa «t th« 
ihooi at 10 a. m. a*4 »»1 p- m-
A paper drive ha* been planned 

or Nov. 17.

dUTRHITI MflEMIS *
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